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Chap. 114.

ADSCONDINO DEBTORS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 114.

The Absconding Debtors' Act.
Inteq>ret,.·
I;on.
"Properl,.."

WIJo 10 be

1. In this Act, 'properly" shall include credits .and effects.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 82, s. 2.
2.-(1) If a person resident in Ontario departs therefrom

:~c:~~:n~~n,. with

debtor.

Order.

Wben m.,. be

"'lOde.

intent to defraud his creditors or any of them, or to:
(lYoid being' arrested or served with process, being then poss~ssed of any real or personal property therein not exempt
by law from seizure under execution, he shall be deemed an
absconding debtor, and such property may be seized and
taken by an order of attachment for the satisf;ring of his
debts.
(2) The order shall not be made except in a pending action.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 82, s. 3.
PROCIDURE TO OBTAIN ATTACHlIENT.

AtlIdull.

Order of
allaehment.

O.Hlwilbl"

eonnt,. (ou.t
Inriodiction.

3.-(1) Upon affidavit made by a plaintiff or his agent
that a defendant is indebted to the plaintiff in a sum txcced·
. ing $100, stating the cause of action, and that the deponent
has good reason tel believe and docs believe that such defendant has departed from Ontario and has gone to some place,
stating it, to whieh he is believed to have fled, or that the
deponent is unable to obtain any information as to tht place
to which he bas gone, with intent to defraud his creditors or
any of them, or t·) avoid being arrested or served with process, and was, at the time of his so departing, .possessed to
his own use and benefit of real or personal property in Ontario not exempt by law from seizure under execution, and
upon the further affidavit of two other persons that they
are well acquainted with such defendant and have good reason to believe and do believe that he has departed from
Ontario with intent to defraud his creditors or any of them,
or to avoid being arrested or served with process, a. judge of
the Supreme Court or of a county court may make an order
in the Supreme Court for the attachment of the property of
such defendant.

(2) Where the sum claimed is within the jurisdiction of
the county court a judge thereof may in like manner make
an order of attachment in that court. R.S.O. 1914, e. 82,

s.4.

,'cc.

(1).

An

CO~DI:-:G

DEBTOR .

hap. 114.

4. A copy of the orucr hall be cn-ed upon the defendant. Swic
order.
R• • 0 • 1 014
iJ
C. ')
_,~.:>.
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5. The order hall remain ill force for ix: month. R. .0. Term of
C. 2, . G.
.....lidily.

1914,

6. The plaintiff may at allY time while the order is in Cer!ifted
force obtain from the proper officer one or more certified ~f~'::er.
copies thereof, which may bc deliyered to any. heriff other
than the heriff to whom the original order wa. delivered.
and be may thereunder attach the property of the defendant
in hi bailiwick. R. . . 1914. c. 2 . 7.
WHAT PROPERTY

~lAY

BE

ATTACIIEl>-I~\'E~TORY

ETC.

7. All the prop rty of an ab conding debtor liable to seiz· LiablJily o!
ure under execntion may be attached in the arne mauner ~r~t.:.Ie~.
as it rni<Yht be eized under ex cution; and the heriff to wbom
the order of attachment i directed ball forth\\ith take into
hi eharfl'e all uch property accordinfl' to the exifl'eney of the DUly o!
order, and hall be allowed all nece ary di bur ement for &herllf.
keeping the arne. and he hall immediately call to hi a. i tanee two ub tantial freeholder of hi county and with their
aid hall make a just and true inyentory of all the per onal
property, eyidence of title or dcbt , books of account, youcher and paper that he ha attached. and hall l'etUI'll ucb
inyentory igned by him. elf and uch frceholder together
with the order. R.· .0. 191-1, c. ~
[For property exempt from CXCClttioll anll attachment see
lat. c. 112 alld The Wage Act
Ret'. tat. c. li6.]

The EXCCIltion Act, Rev.

PERI HAm.E PROPERTY.

8.-( 1) \Yhcrc hoI'. e.. cattle. heep or pifl'.. or peri hable Sale o! perish.
property..01' • uch a from it. nature cannot be afely kept ~~~rll~fg~~.ll
or convemently taken care of are takcn undcr an order of lllgoecuril)'.
attachment, the herifT who attache the ame hall hu\'e them
apprai d. on oath. by two eomp tent per on ; and. if the
plaintiff <1 ire. it and depo it with the. heriff a bond to
the defcndan executed by t',\"·o freeholder, approyed a umeient by the 'hcriff in double the apprai. eLl yaluc of the
prop rty, conditioned for the payment of the apprai. ed valuc
to the d fcndant. hi. cxeeutor. or admini trator . to:;ether
with all co t - and damage incurred by the. eizure and ale
thereof, in cn e judfl'ment i IIOt obtained by the plaintiff
again t the defendant, then the heriff hall procecd to sell
all or any of ueh propcrty at public auction to the highe t
bidder, giviufl' not 1 than ix day' not icc of the ale. unle
any of the propcrty i of. uch a lIatur a not to allow of
that delay, in whieh ea. e the heriff may scll it forthwith;

Sec. 3 (1).
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Allpliution of

and the sheriff shall hold the proceeds for the same purposes
as he would hold property seized nnder the order· of attach*
ment.
(2) If the plaintiff, after notice to him or to his solicitor
of the seizure of any property mentioned in subsection 1;
docs not deposit such bond, then, after four days next a~~er
the notice, the sheriff shnll be relieved from all liability to
the plaintiff ill respect to the property so seized, and .the
sheriff shnll forth'l'ith restore the Slime to the person from'
whose POSSessiOll it was taken. RS.O. 1914, c. 82, s. 9.

llr""e~d•.

n~AloT8tion.

,\BSCONDINO DEBTORS.

WI-IE", DI\'lS!ON COURT ATTAClumNT SUPERSEDED.
I'ruceedingl
if Iheriff
/Ind. propert)'

in the hand.
of • bamll'

or clerk
01. di,·i.ion
rourt.
R~v. Stat.
r. 95.

nights of
divi.ion
C<lurl

creditor.

Rev. SIal.
C. US.
Co~t. of

bAiliff or
eonotable.

9.-{1) Where the sheriff finds any property, or tlle proceeds of allY property which hns been sold as perishable,
belonging to the defendant in the custody of n eonstnble or
of a bailiff or clerk of II di\'ision eonrt under n warrant of
attnehment issued, or finds money paid into eotlrt under a
garnishee summollS under 1'he Dil.ision Cow·ts Act, the sheriff shall demand and be entitled to receive the same from
the constable, bailiff or clerk, who, on demand and notice of
the order of attachment, shall forthwith deliver the same to
the sheriff, under the penalty of forfeiting double the value
tllereof, to be reeo'fered by the sheriff, witll costs of suit, and
to be by him aeeoUllted for nfter deducting his own costs, as
pnrt of the property of the defendant; but the eredih)r who
Im:s :suctl out thc lI'urrallt of attachment or taken the gfll'nishce proceedings ill the division eOllrt may proceed t.o judgment, and on obtlil1ing judgment, and serving a ccrtificate'
of the nmonnt thereof, and of thc costs, under the hand of the
clerk and the seal of tlle division court, shall be entitled to
sharc in thc distribution, if any, by the sheriff U1ull;r l'he

Creditors Relief Att.
(2) The costs and disbursements of sllc}i constable or bailiff shall bc a first charge upon slleh property and proceeds
and shall be paid by thc sheriff upon demand nfter being:
taxed by the elerk of the division court. RS.O. 1914, c. 82,
s,10.
SIJERH'P'S COSTS.

Sheriff',
eo.l>Iand
how paid.

10. 'fhe costs of the sheriff for seizing and taking charge
of property, lUlder an order of attachment, including the
sums paid to pcrsons for assisting in taking nn inventory,
and for appraising shall be paid in the first instance by the
plaintiff, and when paid shall be ta..-.:ed to him as disbursemCllts in the action. R.S.O. 1914, c. 82, s. 11; 1919, c. 25,
s. II.

Con of

11. Where the sheriff has made an inventory and appraisement on the first order of attachment he shall not be required
to make nor shall he be allowed for a new inventory and appraisement UpOll a subseqnent order coming into his hands.
n..S.O. 1914, e. 82, s. 12.

inventory.

'Ie.

14 (2).

AD

0:"1>1:"0

RE ·TOR.\TIO:" OR

D£/.lTOHS.

hap. 114.

..,--

.
} -:)

\LE OF }'nOPERTY.

12.-(1) \"here the d fcndant or all\" per. all all hi be_1tc,l<JratlOb ot
. tIC
I a fl'ICC f rOIll •W I'IIC II t IIC or d cr a f l:ood.
half execut . ami tile' \II
<1chl<Jr1000 hi.<
attachmcllt, or the first ordcr if thcre arc more than one, ~~;~~~t>·.
was i. 'I1CU a bond to th . h rilr with at lea t two. uffieient
lIr ti appro\'Cd by the prop r oflic r in . uch oOicc or hy the
local judge or IIIn~ter, bindillg the obligor" joilltly and cyer·
ally in double the npprai. cJ ynlue of the propel"ty aunch d,
conditioncd that the defendant (namillg" him) will wh II·
eyer rcquired by order of thc court or a judgc puy into eOllrt
the apprai:cd yulue of thc propCI·ty or . a lIluch thcr of a.,
will be . ut1:leicllt to ~atisfy the cia im ' of all crell itor,; who may
be cntitlcd to hare ill tile pro eed, of the propcrly, or wiiI
produce and lleliyer to the 'hcrill' thc propcl·ty attached the
court or a judgc lIIay direct that uch propcrly be rc. torcd to
thc dcbtor.
(:.) If, within one month after the property has heCII at-l'roceedinl:'
tached, . ueh bond i: 1I0t ex 'cut '<1 alld filcd the court or a 00 default.
jud....e lIIay dil' 'ct th she'rill' to St'll allY of the "oous anu
chattel which ha\'l~ b 'II atta h d. exe pt chattels real. upon
nch t rills a to th court or jud"c may 'ecm ju't. R.. '.0.
1914, e. 8~, . 13.
COST

Of' FIR:T .\TT.\CIDIE:"T.

1 3. The eo"t: of the fint artIer of attachmcut and of the Coot of fir 1
thcrcof 'hall hay~ priori y O\'CI' all cxt: 'ution dl'!>ts aUae!;nl··"l.
~llU oth'r co:t,. 1.'. . 1~H4, e. ":!, . H.
c~ecutioll

[..-1' to' ales of 'hal"
te., in ompallic, sc
J6 of Tit Ex eulioll Ltd It£1·. Slut. c. 112.J

ctiolls 11 to

ATT.\CIDIE:"T OF D£IlTS DLI: TO AIl CO:"DI:"O DEBTOR.

14.-(1) Wherc notice ill writing of
the order of attach-I'.In h'l'
f
. ..
lIt)" 0
ment h b ell dllh' "cn d 1)\" the henlr, or by or all bclwlf pmOD' pay,
"f
' a pcr 'on
' owmg
.
lb
in!: debt 10
of t he p Iamtl
r, f
UpOIl
a (e
t or' l1eman d to or nL.<oDdlng
who has thc en tou\.·
or
I>O.-CS,
ion
at
pl'ol'crty
of
the
llefen
1.
d,'L.tor
nller
.I
."
notice of
ant, and . uell pCI'. on aft r l>lIch 1I0tlCC pay' the debt 01' allachmeDI.
dcmand or d livcrs the PI'O[l ny to the defclldant or to any
onc for him, he 'hall be decmed to ha\'e dOlle so frauuulently,
and if the other property • izcd by the hcritf i' in uffiei Ilt
to sati, fv the claims of all creditor' who arc l" I> eomc Clltitl'd to "bc paid 011t of tbe :alllc or the proe eus thereof such
per 'on hall b' liabl' to th sheriff for th allloun of the
debt or clemanu a paid or for t hc property so delivcred or
thc valuc thcrcof.
(~) Th sheriff. hall 110t b bound to :ue until a bond i Duly c.i
O'iv n by aile or more of the plaintiff or claimants with two .heril!'
'llffieicnt urcti , who may b other of the plaintiff or claim·
:lnl payable to the heriff by his narnc of office in double
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See. 14 (2).

the amount of the debt or of the value of the property sued
for, conditioned to indemnify him from aU costs, loss and

StBrol

proceedillg-I
taken by
abocond;,,!:"
debtor.

Sale of debh
by Iheriff.

Rev. Stat.

e. 113.

Ril:hI of
purehuer

to aue.

What defullce

maybe

oet up,

expense which h{ may incur in the prosecution of the action
or to which he rr.ny become liable in consequence thereof.
(3) If, after the notice mentioned in subsection I, a person

indebted to the defendant, or having the custody or possession of any of his propcrt~', is sued for the debt, demand or
property b,Y the ,]efendant, or by the person to whom he has
assigned the debt, demand or property since the date of the
order of attachment, he may, on affidavit, apply to the court
or a judge to sta? proceedings in the action until it is known
whether the other property seized by the sheriff is sufficient
to satisfy the claims mentioned in subsection 1, and tbe court
or judge may direct an issue to try any disputed qU($tion of
fact or make suel: other order as may seem just. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 82, s. 15.

15. If the other property of the defendant proves insufficient to satisfy the executions against him and the claims
certified under The Creditors Relief Act, and there remain
debts due to th·~ defendant, the attempt to colleet which
would be less be:lefieial to his creditors than a sale thereof,
the sheriff may, by leave of the court or a judge, sell such
debts by public auction after such advertisement as the court
or judge may direct and, pending such advertisement, the
sheriff shall keep a list of the debts to be sold open for inspection at his office, and shall givc frec access to all documents
and vouchers cxpliluatory of such debts; but every debt
amounting to more than $100 shall be sold separately, unless
the court or judge shall otherwise direct. R.S.O. 19U, c. 82,
s. 16.
[See section 5 of The CreditOl's Relief Act, Rev. Stat. c.113.]
16.-(1) Tht person who purchases a debt from the sheriff may sue for it in his own name, and a bill of sale, Form 1,
executed by the sheriff, shall be prima facie evidence of sueh
purchase and of the sheriff's authority to sell without proof
of the lmndwriting of the sheriff, or of the execution or order,
or of the sale.
(2) In an action by the purchaser the defendant may set
up an~' defence which would have availed bim against the
abscondillg debtor at the date of tbe order of attachment.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 82, s. 17.
PROCEEDU,GS UNDER CREDITORS REI,rEF ACT.

Option

ot pro·

te<ldinC
under
Rev. Stat.
C. U3.

17. Where the plaintiff desires to n\'ail himself of the provisions of The Creditors Relief Act he may, instead of pro·
eeeding with his action, obtain a certificate; and, in that case,
may add the costs incurred in the action to the .:lmount of his
claim, unless the court or a judge otherwise orders. R.S.O.
1914, c. 82, s. 18.

Form 1.

AU

CO~OIl"

hap. 114.
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DBI,I\'J::HY l'P 01-' I'IlOI'BRTl".

18. \Vh're an oruel' of attachment ha been made but no Sh rift". dUly
.
. 0 f any cre(l'ItOI' agntn
. t t IIe property 0 r "ad
end of
e eeut10n
at t IIe SUIt
hi. rCIl'onai.
th debtol' i placed in th sheriff '. hands for execution with- bilil,.
in three 1II0nth. thereaft l' Or within uch fllr her time a
the court or judge may direct, all the property of the ab eouding debtor, or unappropriatl'<.l man y the pI' eeed. of any part
of ueb property I' maining in the heriff' hand, together
, itll 311 books of account, eyidenee of title, or of debt, youchel' and papel's ",hatso Y l' !l'lonrrblg thereto, hall be deliyercd to the all conding debtor or to his authorized agent, or to
the per. 011 in who e eu tolly the . <lme were found, or, if
taken or reeeiYed under eetion D, to the eon table, bailiff or
elerk from whom the ame were taken or reeeiyed, upon being repaid the amount, if any, whieh the lleriff may haye
paid under the pro\"i ions of subsection .... of section D, and
thereupon the respon ibility of the heri/I in I'e. peet thereto
hall determine, or, if a bond ha been giycn Hnd r the provi ion of ection 12 the !lond hall be dcli\'cred up to be
cancelled. H. .0. ID14, c. 2, s. 19.

FORM 1.
BILL Ot' SALE OF A DEIlT.

(Sectio't lG.)

In consideration of $
• the receipt whereof I hereby
acknowledge:
I. A. B., Sheriff of lhe Count)' of
, under and by virtue
of an order of attachmeut dated
, issued under The
Absconding Debtors Act, against the real and personal property
of O. D., an absconding debtor, and under and by virtue of an order
In that behalf, hereby sell and assign to E. F .• all claim by the said
O. D., against G. ll .• of (describing the debtor). with the evidences
of debt and the securities thereto appertaining.
Witness my hand and seal of office, this
day of
19
A.B.,

SherilI of the County of

R. .0. ID14 c.

~

POrn! 1.

